Titles Added By Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Oversize</th>
<th>Children's Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Titles Added (By Subject) to the Main Collection

- Art & Architecture (N - NX)
- Asian History (DS)
- see also Oversize
- Astronomy (QB)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Biology (QH301 - QH999)
- Criminology (HV6000 - HV9999)
- Economics (HB - HE)
- see also Special Collections
- Education (L - LC)
- French Literature (PQ1 - PQ3999)
- Geology (QE)
- see also Curriculum Material
- History, Asian
- see Asian History
- History, United States
- see U.S. History
- History, United States (Local)
- see Special Collections
- Medicine (all R's except for RT)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Military Science (U)
- Nursing (RT)
Main

DS558 .C68 2006

E98.D6 M67 2008
Mora, Barbara.  Using our wit and wisdom to live well with diabetes.  [Rockville, Md.] : Indian Health Service Division of Diabetes Treatment and Prevention ; [Atlanta, Ga.] : Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Diabetes Wellness Program, 2008.

HD9560.1.O66 H2 1976

HV554 .O75 2002

HV6432 .E44 2000

QH390 .L96 2007

RC489.L6 F6757 1967

RG627.6.D79 D78 2007

RJ23 .P4 v.55 no.4

RT1 .N77 v.43 no.3

T55.3.H3 H39 1998

TK1078 .F35 2008

U220 .M433 2008
McGrath, John J. Scouts out!: the development of reconnaissance units in modern armies. Fort Leavenworth, KS: Combat Studies Institute Press, U.S. Army Combined Arms Center, [2008]

Special Collections

Top of Page
North Dakota history: readings about the Northern Plains state. Fargo, N.D.: North Dakota Center for Distance Education, c2008.


Vyzralek, Frank. Main Street in Northwood, North Dakota: its buildings and businesses. [Bismarck, N.D.]: N.D. Dept. of Emergency Services, [2008]

Dragseth, Debora. Should I stay or should I go?: a study of outmigration of North Dakota college graduates. Saarbrucken: VDM Verlag Dr. Muller, c2008.

LD3375.M4192 M87 2008

LD 3375 .M42jpc B71648

LD 3375 .M42jpc J4665

LD 3375 .M42jpc K67245

Top of Page

Oversize

Top of Page

DS79.76 .B448 2008
F204.W5 W633 1998

F204.W5 W633 2006

F204.W5 W633 2008

Top of Page
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Children's Collection

973.4 F799d

Top of Page
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Sound Recordings

CD1957
Dvornikova, Olga. Olga Dvornikova piano recital [sound recording]. [Minot, N.D. : Minot State University, Division of Music, 2008]

CD1958
Audiovisual Materials

GV1796.H57 B62754 2003

HV5035 .J656 2008
Join the voices for recovery [kit] real people, real recovery. [Rockville, Md.] : U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Center for Substance Abuse Treatment, [2008]

QB466.C64 A44 2006

RA781.15 .M9574 2004

Curriculum Material

### Total Number of Titles Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>44</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>